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Advertisement.

THE impossibility of carrying on the
as it ought to be con-

ducted, while absent on collecting expedi

lions, and the impossibility of longer do-

ing without the large amount due me lor

0 years of labor, have determined me to

sell Ihe Establishment at the end of the

present year. The Subscription List is

Mont Eight Hundred,

And on the increase and the Job Printing

and Adverting good for at h ast

$500 :i year.
A "enilemannf taienis and a sound Whig,
shall have the Paper on the most liberal

term". 1 would not willingly let it go in

to any otber service. A-- i early applica-

tion is requested. C JO VES
Editor and Proprietor

Salisbury, June 2:, 1S33. I

Mate of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY- -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
MAY TEU.M, ISoS.

George W. Killebrew 1

Vs. Original Attach
Henry W. Garrett, ) ment

Isaac Not fleet summoned as garnishee, and
also levied on one Tract of Land ail

j doing the lands if Is.ac NoifiVet
others, containing by estimation 380

ere?, more or less.

appearing to I he satisfaction of tin
ST that Henkt W. Garrett, t

defendant in this sun, is not a resident f

this Slate: It is therefore ordered, tha
publication be made for six weeks sue
ctssively in the Tarborough Press, n'tit
ing said that unless he appear a'

the next term ol this Court, to be held
the f 'Urth Monday in August next, at tin
Court House in Tarborough, and answu
pbad, or demur, judgment pro confess.
Will be entered ainsi him.

Witness JosEm Hell. Clerk of fair
Court, at office, the hurh Monday )

M ,v, 1S3S. JOS. BELL, C. C
P-j- e adv 455 00

$25 lit ward.

TO AN AWAY from the Subscriber, o.
the 14th November, 1836, negro mat

Aged about 26 yai, 5 lee' 6 or 7 inche
in height, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
low complexion, with a pleasant look no
scats or marks known of. Said nesro for
merly belonged to Moses Tison, in Pitt
county where he was raised. The above
reivard will be paid for his apprehension
and delivery to me in Greene county, 9
mdes from Stanlonsburg on the Raleigh
road, or lodged in any jail so that 1 get him
again. All persons are forewarned against
harboring, employing, or carr ing off said
negro, under penalty of the law.

BEXJ. C. D. Erf SON.
Nov. 29, 1837. 43

State of North Carolina,
IDGECi'MDE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity,
MARCH TERM, 1S3S.

John Joiner
vs. Original Bill.

Kinchen May and others
T appearing to the satisfaction of said
Court, that the said Kinchen May -

not an inhabitant of this S ale: It is there
fore ordered, that publication be made for
six vveeks in the Tarboro' Press, notify-
ing him to appear at the next term of said
C urt, to be held for said county, at th'
C urt House in Tarborough, on thesecoiul
Monday in St ptember next, and then and
theie to answer, plead or demur, other
wise judgment pro confesso will be taken
and the case set for hearing ex parte as to
him. Test,

NO ItFLEET, C. M. E
Price adv $4 50.

Boohs and Pamphlets.
IpOR SVLE. A eo-.eis- History of flu

tvenuKee Dv Kldr Jo
mjz me i.iniuiic uiscourst-- .

lJisket ol fragments, Mous gnnwing on
of the Catholic trap, and No otlur thi
Baptist churches have a right to bcalh
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrenc

Als, Occurrenc s in Ihe Lft of El.i
Joseph Hir !S. vvrote hv himsrlf

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
Jauuary, 1838.

M12KCUANT TAILOR,

ITBESPEC I FULLY informs his friend
and the public generally, that he has

received his

Spraiag ami Summer

Consisting of Cloths Green and black
sumnv r Camlet, 9

Striped thread Drills for pantaloons,
Plain black and figured gs

do black ami figured Velvets,
Plain and figured Valencia,

do do Marseilles,
Plain black and fanev Stocks.

Il$o, on hand,
Superfine blue and black I'l ths,

visible green and brown do.
Siriped and corded Cashmeres of various

colors,
Hoso i s. Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

All of which he will sell lw lor Cash,
r on a short credit to punc'u il customers.

He trusts by due attention to business,
and his Ions experience therein, to givv

ue satisfaction to thoe who may favoi
i;im with their orders.

lie also will keep constantly on hand
an assortment ol

Ilcadi made Clothing,
Of the best quality, m mnfacfured by him

If. All woik despatched at the shortest
o'ice.
Tarboro, Apr! I3ih, 1S38.

JYoticc.
-:- :-

IIERY JOIIXSTOIV,
KGS leave to inform his customers
and the public g nerally, that he has

l ist received from N-- Y rk,
if splendid Assortment of

GOODS,
" Suitable fjr (lrotjtineu& wear.

CONSISTING OF

S ipeifine Cloth's and I assimeres, of all the
most fashionable colors,
mmer Drills and Gambrows, for panta
loons,
spKndid assortment of Votings Stocks,
bosoms & Collars, Suspenders (lovcs.

Jlnd he has a fno
First rate Beaver Hats,

Of the latest very cheap and
will he sold low lor (ash, or on a short
cr flit to ponelual customers

Tarhi.n', April I3tb I83S.

Cotton Gins.
HE subscriber ha removed from Tar
borough, and established himself on

the Raleigh road, near the store of .1. C.
Knight, on Cokey, where he continues

The making and repairing
Cotton Gins.

All those who wish to supply themselves
with lins ol the best quality, are iesp el- -

tully solicited to apply to the Subscriber
personally or by letter All orders tor
Gins will be promptly executed. Gins

ut of order will be expeditiously repaired.
Person wishing to h ve work executed,

will plfisp leave their orders at the store of
J. C. Knight, Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROCTER.
February 5th.

ouse. Landscape Ornamental

npHE Subscriber respectfully informs
the citizens of Edjrecombe count v.

oat he has located himself
In Tarhorouslu

Where he is prepared to execute all orders
his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, sittin
hairs, fire screens and the like painted.
vim bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
errell.
lie will leave town and go into the

ountry, when house painting is required,
All orders in his line ot business will be

hankfully received and faithfully executed
i reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
Tarboro', Feb. 2G.

Wilmington $ Raleigh

Halifax Depot, December 5M, 1 S37.

nil HE Kncine with Train ol Coache- -

and Cars will leave the Depot daily

n 6 A. M. via Weldon and the Portsmouth
mill Roanoke Rail Road, and arrive a'
Portsmouth in lime for passengers to lake

THE STEAMBOATS

Fur Baltimore and Washington City.

The Train leaves Portsmouth daily a

A. M. and arrives at Halifax in time foi

passengers to take the

Express Line of Stages,

For Wilmington and STEAM 150 AT Line
for Charleston. All pro luce or freight
received at Ihe Depot will be forwarded
without detention, and all freight received
by the Rail Rad will not be allowed to

remain in the Warehouse longer than 21

hours.
Rates of Freight between Halifax and

Portsmouth on Cotton 33 cuts, and Gro
ceries and Drv Goods 36 cents per 100
pout N. Passenger", $5."

Notice.

Tf"?. Subscriber rcp'"Mfully informs
puhlii', that he still continues to

manufacture and repair

Cotton Gins, Corn Fans, and
Corn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, MAKTIN COUNTY--

also is Agent for ln dipn-n- l of
Harman's Patent Threshing Machine.
in mis sccti'in oi tne nuue, ana win
piomptly furnish those who may desire
one ol them. They nre a very useful ami
lui able article, as will be seen by the sub

joined documents.
JOHN JVILSON.

Jan. 2, 1S33.

HARMAN'S
Patent Threshing Machine.

The Subscribers have purchased the
Patent rignt ol this late and useful inven
tion, for the counties of Franklin, W u
en, N ish, Edgecombe, Johnston, Wayn-- ,

liertie. Pitt, Greene, Herliord, Chowan.
';ites, Peiq limnos, Pasquotank, Oiimilen,

Currituck, Martin, , Hyde, Tyi
n il, Duplin, Cnven, 13 aulni I, New H;w.

over, Brunswick, ami Sampson, in thi-Mat-

and can with confidence recom-
mend them to the larmers, as being one ol
the best, cheapest, and most durable ma-

chines ever before offered to the public,
Tiie bre;is being supported by spiings.
prevents it from choking up when an ovei
portion of lood is introduced; (a greal im
provement 'upon this kind of machine.)
We warrant this Thresher to perform ex
peditiously, and the grain threshed per
fectly clean. One horse can thresh from
125 to 150 bushels of wheat, rye, oats and
nee, and trom tau to L'UO htjshels ol p a

p- -r da'. 1 his michim has been fully
tried in this State, and its utility proven
as will appear by referent- to the oij in
ed certificate. Thomas Howerton.

Joseph Kearney,
Daniel Blue

N. B We have on hand several m i

chines jus--t finished off and for sale, and in-

tend keeping on hand a constant supply;
and should it be desired, we will s II the
right lor any of the above counties at a
reasonable price.

The undersigned citizens of Burke coun-
ty hereby certify, that they have seen the

Threshing Machine,
Patented by Enoch A. Harman, in opera-
tion on the farm of Isaac T. Avery: The
machine threshes four hundred sheaves in
an hour, and the threshing is more perfect
and performed better than by any ma
chine we have seen in use; and we have
no hesitation in recommedding it to pub
lie patronage. (Signed.)

Isaac T Avery,
David Corpening,
IV IV Erwin.
Jno.RutherfordJr

Burke county, N. C. June 27th, 1833.

Corn Shelters.
A N excellent new Corn Sheller, made
XJby Mr. John Wilson, of Hamilton,
can he had on reasonable and accommoda
ling terms, on application

AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838.

A Catalogue or reasons for using'

Dr. PETERS'
Celebrated " Vegetable Pills."

i BECAUSE tliey are exceeding!)
popular, which proves them to be tx

ce' dingly good.
2 Because they are composed of sim

ph s which have the power to d good in

an imm- iisc number of ca(S, without p s

sessing the means to do injury in any.
3. Because ihey are not a quack medi

cine, lull the scientific compound of a reg-

ular physician, wiio has made his proles
sioo ihe study of his life.

4. B cause they are not unpleasant to
aki , nor distressing to retain, while they
tie most f ff c'ive to operate.

5 Because Ihey are recommended as a

siaudard medicine by the regular faculty.
G. Because by keeping the system in a

natural state of action, they cure almost
every disease which is incidental to the
human frame.

7. Because they are cheap and portable,
and will retai all their virtue in full vi-

gor, in any clima e, and for any length ol

lime. '

S B cause, notwithstanding their sim
pin ny and mildness, they are one of the
speediest purgative' medicines which has
yel been discovered.

0 B- cause they are an unfailing reme-

dy for procuring a good appetite.
10. B cause in cases (d spleen "or des

pootlei'Cy, by their health influence .on
ihe exciitd slate of ihe body, ihey have a

most happy elf-- el in calming, and invgo
rating the mind.

1 1. Because they effect their cures with
out ihe usual attendants of oilier pills, sick
ucss and gi iping.

12 Because as well as b ing an unri
vailed purifier of the general sysiem, 1h

are a -- oveieig i remedy for sick head ache.
13. they differ from Ihe maj r

ity of medicines, in the fact that the mon
they are known the more they aie appro-
ved.

M as their application creates
no debility in the system, they may he la-k-

without producing any hindrance i

business or the uual ptiruitsol every da
de.

15. Because when once introduced into
a family, or a village, they almost imme
liaiely take the pieeedence of all other
medicines in general complaints.

16. B caue a number of the wonderful
cures they have effected, can be subatauti
iied without any undue means being re
wried io, to procure invalid testimonies.

17 Because their composition is such,
hat Ihey are equally applicable to the usual

Jiseases of warm, cold, ur temperate cli
'nates.

18 Because two, or three, are in gene
rd sufficient loi a dose so that, as is the

. ..1. I. !

c.ise wiiii me generuiiiy oi paieni meui- -

eiues the pa'ieui is not compelled to
make a meal ot them- -

19. B cause each individual pill is put
up under Ihe immediate superintendence
of the proprietor, so that no mistake to
the composition, or quantity can possibly
Hi mi iciiuuii ii, t-- tJiticsMitss oi a less in
terested agent.

20. Because Ihey purify the frame with
out debilitating the system.

21. Because, notwithstanding (heir im
mense popularity, no person has ever ven
lured to raise against them the breath oi
censure, which would nol have been (hi
case, tf envy could have discovered ii
them a single flaw to cavil at.

22. Because (and this fact is of the ut
most importance ) ladies in a certain sit
uation may lake thum, (not more than two
or three at a lime how vei !) without in
the slightest degree incurring the hazard
ot abortion. Were the virtues of

Peters' inestimable Fills,
Confined to this desirable end alone, it
would give them a decided advantage over
the medicines of all competitors, as in no
cases is there more danger to be appre-
hended, or for which so few lemedies have
been discovered, as the one relerred to.

23. Because while they are so efficient
in their operations with adulls, they may
at the ame time be administered to chil
dren, and even to infants, in small quanti
ties, halt a pill for instance, without Iheslightest danger.

24 B. cause their virtues are acknow
ledged to stand for their soo-thin- g

influence upon young ladies while
suffering from the usual changes of life, as
directed by the laws of Nature.

25. And lastly, because they are ack
novvledged to be an almost' infallible rem
yfly for Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Jaundice.
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlarge
ment of the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits,

Piles', Colic, Heartburn, Nauna l
sion of the Stomach and Ruwts j.,

lence, uaonuai osnveness, A (,i

ute, liiotcneti, or callow ton.pl,.j.j(lr '

in cases of torpor ot the bmvrL '
' fromild hot efleetive medirinf i el" 1(

ie. I'll.

In short, the genetal voice of
munity has decided ihat

Dr. Peters' Vegetable Vi
Is one ol the iiappiest ilicivcri-- j

em days, allogethrr nm availed
general soother of bodily filid h,, 'J

QJBe careful and enquire flir
Peteijs' Vegetable Pjlls t!m.
sold in Tarboro' by (!rt

JAMES M. REDMOND, p
"AFeb. 20, ISMS

Cotton Gins.
Hp II K Subscriber inf0

the public, that he still continues
carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his lot mer s'and,

In Greenville, Pill county, A' q

Wheie those wishing new Ciit
. ran be

i : i i 'suppiieu wim emier ucriiian or j. lisl.ed
cast steel saws at the shortest notice.

Thoe having Gins out of ri!er -

best send them in at as early a day n cor

venient. When all wait (as is iwm!K t'P
case) until they w.mt lo use llir-m-, ii

impossible to furnish tl,eni

within the time required.

ALLEN TISON,
In connection with this establishment,

to carry on the
Lock and Gunsmith busineasy

The making ol Saw JMill Hazes. J!;'
Inks and uudgeons, and Mill Snind'es
with Steel Cottars, (turned,) iqual to art
in the United Slates.

All orders in his line of business will

thankfully received, and faithfully and

promptly executed on reasonable 'nrr.s.

NORFLEET TVER.
January 30, lS.'iS.

Cotton ITarns.

npiIE subscribers, thankful for the lib
ral patronnge they have heit toU ;e

ceived, would respectfully inform their

estomers and the public, that thev have

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

Vnd are now prepared to uppl all orders

which may be sent them, with

Yarns of the best (iiulitij,
And upon terms as favorable a can I e o-

btained elsewhere. Their time of cteditas
heretofore, with the usual di count U .rca4

They would also inform those biUbied
to them, that the interest ol Parker' lease

in the Factory terminates with the end tf

the present year, and therefore tin y art

to make payment by the N
next, either with cash or good cotton,

which will he preferred, and h i vvhieh ths

highest mark-- t price will be alloAfd.

BATTLE cS- - BROTHERS.
Nov. 29, 1S37

Stale of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Joseph Reddick and wife,

and others, ( Petition to

vs. C sell Lands.
Jared Yorrell et als,

5T appearing to the satisfaction of the

that Jared Yarrell, James Drit-tai- n

and wife, William Nicholson and wife,

and Simon D. Whitley and wife, are not

residents of this State: It is ordered, that

publication he made in the "Tarboro'
Press," for th space of six weeks, notif-
ying them to appear at the next term of ih

Court, to be held the last Monday in A-

ugust next, and demur, plead to, or answer

this bill, or judgment pro confesso will be

taken against them, and the same heard

C. B. HASSELL, C. SI.

13 April, 1S33.
Price adv S4 50.

Ulale of . or Ih Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Mizell and others,.

vs. Petition to

William Atkinson and wife, sell Lands.
and others, '

T- - appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that William Atkinson and wife,

John Mizell and Hardy Mizell, are ntf

residents of this State: It is ordered, tna

publication be made in the "Tarbora
Press' for the space ot six weeks, notify

ing them to appear at the next term of tl

Court, to be held the last Monday in Au-

gust next, and answer, demur, or plead to

this bill, or judgment pro confesso will be

taken against them, and the same heard a-

ccordingly.
C.B. H4SSELL, C. U E.

Williamston, 13 April, 183S.
Price adv. 4 50.
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